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Epson LabelWorks LW-900P Thermal Transfer
Label Maker

Connect this versatile label printer to your PC or Mac to create a wide variety of professional labels up to 36mm.
Fitting neatly onto your desktop, the LW-900P takes care of all your labelling requirements, from filing to asset
tagging, making it ideal for signage, facilities and goods-in departments. With a resolution of 360dpi and a print
speed of up to 25mm/s, you’ll get high-quality labels at high speed. Creating labels is easy using the included
software with intuitive menus. Choose from pre-loaded label templates, or design your own and store them on your
computer. A special toolbar enables you to add pre-defined frames, symbols, barcodes and text enhancements, or
import images. In just a few steps, your label is ready to print. Using the software, you can import data in csv,
txt and xls(x) formats, create a layout corresponding to the column headings, and then print labels for each line
of data. You can also print a series of labels with incremental dates or figures. Producing labels is a hassle-free
process from start to finish, as the LW-900P automatically detects the tape width, and automatically cuts or
half-cuts the labels once printed. Its convenient integrated trimmer can round label edges, and a dedicated window
displays how much tape remains.

Epson’s wide selection of labels in 4, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 and 36mm sizes cover virtually every labelling need, with
transparent labels, cable wraps, writable matte paper labels and more, plus a choice of adhesive strengths and
colour combinations.  All Epson labels are very durable, resisting water and withstanding hot and cold conditions.
The LW-900P minimises label margins, meaning you get more labels per tape, and Epson’s 9-metre label tape offers
economical refills. Two four-metre label tapes are included to get you started.

Warranty 2 Years

Barcode 8715946492735

Tape Widths 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36mm

Print Technology Thermal Transfer Print Technology

Printer Resolution 360dpi

Print Speed 25mm per second

Mirror Printing Yes

Vertical  Printing Yes

Barcode Printing Yes

USB Ports 1 x USB

Software Included Epson Label Editor: Wizard, Pre-set labels (format), View
history, Import data (.xls, .xslx, .txt, .csv), Background
patterns, PC/Mac compatible

Operating Systems Supported Windows 7 (32/64 bit), Vista (32/64 bit), XP (32/64 bit)  Mac OS

Dimensions 18.20cm (W) x 8.50cm (D) x 14.60cm (H) - Weight 0.900kg

Features

* Desktop electronic label printing system that connects to your PC or Mac
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Epson LabelWorks LW-900P Thermal Transfer
Label Maker

* Accepts 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 and 36 mm tape widths

* Ideal for office labelling, including filing, storage, asset tagging and barcode printing

* Easy-to-use label editing software included

* Choose from pre-defined templates or design your own

* Easily insert images, borders, barcodes and symbols

* Import data in csv, txt and xls(x) formats and print labels for each line of data

Specification

General

Connect this versatile label printer to your PC or Mac to create a wide variety of professional labels up to 36mm.
Fitting neatly onto your desktop, the LW-900P takes care of all your labelling requirements, from filing to asset
tagging, making it ideal for signage, facilities and goods-in departments. With a resolution of 360dpi and a print
speed of up to 25mm/s, you’ll get high-quality labels at high speed. Creating labels is easy using the included
software with intuitive menus. Choose from pre-loaded label templates, or design your own and store them on your
computer. A special toolbar enables you to add pre-defined frames, symbols, barcodes and text enhancements, or
import images. In just a few steps, your label is ready to print. Using the software, you can import data in csv,
txt and xls(x) formats, create a layout corresponding to the column headings, and then print labels for each line
of data. You can also print a series of labels with incremental dates or figures. Producing labels is a hassle-free
process from start to finish, as the LW-900P automatically detects the tape width, and automatically cuts or
half-cuts the labels once printed. Its convenient integrated trimmer can round label edges, and a dedicated window
displays how much tape remains.

Information

Epson’s wide selection of labels in 4, 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 and 36mm sizes cover virtually every labelling need, with
transparent labels, cable wraps, writable matte paper labels and more, plus a choice of adhesive strengths and
colour combinations.  All Epson labels are very durable, resisting water and withstanding hot and cold conditions.
The LW-900P minimises label margins, meaning you get more labels per tape, and Epson’s 9-metre label tape offers
economical refills. Two four-metre label tapes are included to get you started.

General

Warranty 2 Years
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Epson LabelWorks LW-900P Thermal Transfer
Label Maker

Barcode 8715946492735

Labels

Number of Print Lines Custom

Tape

Tape Cutter Auto, Half, Trim

Tape Widths 6, 9, 12, 18, 24, 36mm

Printer

Print Technology Thermal Transfer Print Technology

Printer Resolution 360dpi

Print Speed 25mm per second

Mirror Printing Yes

Vertical  Printing Yes

Barcode Printing Yes

Interfaces/Ports

USB Ports 1 x USB

System

Software Included Epson Label Editor: Wizard, Pre-set labels (format), View
history, Import data (.xls, .xslx, .txt, .csv), Background
patterns, PC/Mac compatible

System Requirements

System Requirements Approx. 100MB HDD space  XGA (1024 x 768) or Higher

Operating Systems Supported Windows 7 (32/64 bit), Vista (32/64 bit), XP (32/64 bit)  Mac OS

Physical

Case Colour Pale Grey/Green
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Epson LabelWorks LW-900P Thermal Transfer
Label Maker

In The Box Epson LW-900P  AC adaptor  2 trial tapes  User’s manual  Quick
memo guide  Supplies catalogue  Standard and extra warranty sheet

Dimensions 18.20cm (W) x 8.50cm (D) x 14.60cm (H) - Weight 0.900kg
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Epson LabelWorks LW-900P Thermal Transfer
Label Maker

Options

Epson C53S625416 Epson LC-4WBN9 12mm Label Tape White Tape/Black Text £13.29 VIEW>

Epson C53S624402 Epson LC-3WBN9 (9mm x 9m) Label Tape Cartridge (Black on
White) for LabelWorks
LW-1000P,LW-300,LW-400,LW-400VP,LW-600P,LW-700,LW-900P

£11.92 VIEW>

Epson C53S628403 Epson LC-7WBN9 (36mm 9m) Label Tape Cartridge (Black on
White)t for LabelWorks LW-1000P, LW-900P

£30.88 VIEW>

Epson C53S623402 Epson LC-2WBN9 (6mm x 9m)  Label Tape Cartridge (Black on
White) for LabelWorks
LW-1000P,LW-300,LW-400,LW-400VP,LW-600P,LW-700,LW-900P

£11.07 VIEW>

Epson C53S626409 Epson LC-5TBW9 18mm Label Tape Clear Tape/Black Text £14.68 VIEW>

About Memory Express

Although we started out selling just Memory the best part of fifteen years ago, we have diversified organically over the years at
the request of our customers. We specialise in Networking, Storage and Disaster Recovery and have the knowledge, experience and
strategic partnerships to provide you with the service and value you demand - quality products, reasonably priced and delivered on
time.

Memory Express can offer you a full range of installation and configuration services for hardware and software as well as
detailed, accurate advice on all aspects of your IT projects. You’ll be glad to know that we don’t have a room full of school
leavers trying to sell products they don’t understand - all our staff are seasoned IT specialists and have an average length of
service of over ten years. We won’t just push you towards the solution we feel like selling; we’ll help you to find the one you
need.

Meanwhile, online, we offer one of the largest product ranges of any UK IT supplier. Showing near live stock, in depth product
information and keen pricing, we’re sure you’ll find what you need. We also have matched memory upgrades for over 50,000 models of
computer, server, printer, phone and camera, guaranteeing you the right memory, first time. All this is backed up by the same
great service you’d expect when dealing with us over the phone. For our regular business customers, we provide T3, our corporate
purchasing portal which provides a truly corporate focused buying experience.

We’re conveniently located in Park Royal, London’s Technology Business Park, allowing us to reach all areas of the UK quickly and
efficiently. Many of our City based corporate clients benefit from same day delivery and we can offer next day delivery to
established customers throughout the British Isles. Online delivery tracking and status information means that you need not worry
about the whereabouts of your order.

We’re proud to have built up a wide variety of partnerships with quality vendors and many of our staff hold certifications from
top tier manufacturers including Microsoft, Acronis, Symantec and VMWare.

Our clients  vary in size from SMEs to many of the UK’s largest corporates, government departments, schools and universities, and
we’re pleased to say that most have been our customers for many, many years - we believe in long term business relationships, not
turning a quick profit. Why not contact us now to see how we can help you get the quality of service they already enjoy?

http://t3.mexpress.me.uk/t3/product.php?id=2503854
http://t3.mexpress.me.uk/t3/product.php?id=2503849
http://t3.mexpress.me.uk/t3/product.php?id=2213020
http://t3.mexpress.me.uk/t3/product.php?id=2503863
http://t3.mexpress.me.uk/t3/product.php?id=2503885

